Libraries are not just about books, journals and study space! Find out what more your University Library (The LEARNING HUB Library) can do to help you excel in your learning, teaching and research!

LEARN! LAUGH! LIVE! @ LIBRARY WEEK

Ceremonies

- **Library Week Opening Ceremony and Grand Opening of Pao Yue-kong Library in Second Life**
  - Date: 14 April 2009, (Tue)
  - Time: 11:30am - 12noon

- **PolyU Institutional Repository Launching Ceremony**
  - Date: 15 April 2009, (Wed)
  - Time: 2:30pm
  - Venue: FJ Wing

Demonstrations & games with prizes

- **Visit your virtual Library in Second Life**
  - Date: 14 April 2009, (Tue)
  - Time: 12noon - 2pm

- **Demonstrations on Institutional Repository, SuperCat, Research Pro & EZproxy**
  - Date: 14 - 17 April 2009, (Tue-Fri)
  - Time: 12noon - 2pm

- **Take the Library Challenge**
  - Date: 14 - 17 April 2009, (Tue-Fri)
  - Time: 12noon - 2pm

Exhibitions

- **Preferred Library Scenario**
- **Pao Yue-kong Library in Second Life**
- **Library Revitalization Planning**
- **PolyU Institutional Repository**

- **Smart Searching @ Library: Ezproxy, SuperCat & Research Pro**
- **Information Literacy: A Competitive Advantage for You**
- **Honour with Books**
- **Did you know?**

Chat with Librarians & more...

- **Chat with your Librarians**
  - Date: 14 - 17 April 2009, (Tue-Fri)
  - Time: 12noon - 2pm
  - Light refreshment will be provided

- **"You Have Your Say"**
  - Write your comments/suggestions on a "leaf" and stick on the "tree" - the poster board.

Seminars, Talk

- **Open Access Seminar**
  - Date: 16 April 2009, (Thu)
  - Time: 2:30pm - 4pm
  - Venue: Room M1603

- **Film Talk:**
  - 日本電影一百年：唐納里奇的書與包玉剛圖書館的收藏
  - Speaker: Shu Ming (舒明)
  - Date: 14 April 2009, (Tue)
  - Time: 2:30pm - 4pm
  - Venue: Room E, Media Services Section, Library

- **Seminar for Academic Librarians:**
  - "23 Things: how the library staff learn to love Web 2.0 through a unique staff development program"
  - Date: 17 April 2009, (Fri)
  - Time: 10:30am - 12noon
  - Venue: Room M1603

For more details, please contact us at lbviews@polyu.edu.hk or by telephone at 2766 6855.